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Boys, Girls Separated In Learning Experiment
Is segregation the answer?
This question is being 

probed this year by Cecil 
I'aschall. principal of Adams 
Momentary School, who has 
put first grade boys and 
pirls in different classes in 
an experimental program 
aimed at finding out wheth- 
rr boys learn faster when 
'' >'re are no girls around.

Kducators have known 
for some time that in the 
early years little girls ma 
ture faster and learn faster 
than little boys." Paschall 
stated. "What we are trying 
to do is see if an environ 
ment geared to boys' needs 
might motivate them to read 
sooner."

     
CITING the experiences 

of a \Vakefield Forest, Va., 
s-liool where boys and girls

have been segregated for 
seven years, Paschall points 
out that experiments have 
shown that reading tastes 
differ, even among first 
graders. In Wakefield. ed 
ucators discovered that 
whereas Rirls enjoyed all the 
stories in their readers, the 
boys preferred adventure 
talcs and stories about in 
dustry and vocation.

Other experts have agreed 
with these findings. I'aschall 
said. "Professor Patricia 
Cayo Sexton, profesr.or of 
education at New York Uni 
versity School of Education, 
says America's schools are 
making sissies of our boys 
because they're geared to 
wards feminine values. 
Maryland curriculum direc 
tor Elizabeth Wilson calls 
our schools 'factory-orient 
ed.' She claims we put all 
the boys and girls together 
in square boxes and try to

make them 'come out the 
same shapes at the other 
end of the educational pro 
cess'," he stated.

LAST SPRING Paschall 
met with parents of kinder 
garteners to find nut how 
they felt about having their 
children participate in the 
experimental program this 
fall. Response was enthusias 
tic.

Result was the division of 
60 youngsters into two 
single-sex classes this fall. 
Teaching the boys is Mrs. 
Mary Higuchi, who has 
taught first grade for the 
past seven years. Miss Karen 
McDonough, a third   year 
teacher, has charge of the 
all-girl class.

How do the classes differ?
His question was posed to 

both teenagers after the ex 
perimental program had 
been under way for a month.

IN THE all   boy class. 
Mrs. Higuchi replied, em 
phasis has been on a sub 
ject 6-year-old boys love   
transportation. The hoys 
have read stories about 
boats and planes, "written" 
stories (dictated to hen 
about means of transporta 
tion, and planned .trips to 
the Torrance airport, the 
lyomita railroad museum, 
and the Los Angeles harbor.

Because boys need a lot of 
activity, they have spent a 
great deal of time construct 
ing ships and trains. Study 
centers have been well 
stocked with materials con 
cerning transportation, and 
math problems and research 
techniques have been geared 
towards this special interest. 
Interest in art has been 
sculpting, an activity boys 
particularly enjoy.

Boys are also very fond of 
science, so there has been a 
good deal of independent

controlled experimenta'mn 
in the classroom, Miss Hi 
guchi said.

WHEN THE transporta 
tion unit has been com 
pleted, other areas of em 
phasis which will be carried 
out in multiple activities for 
the boys will be space, ani 
mals, dinosaurs, famous 
men. and explorers.

Girls, on the other hand 
Miss McDonough states, love 
emphasizing the female role 
in all their activities.

While the boys have been 
hammering wooden boats 
and reading about airplanes, 
the girls have been reading 
poetry, stitching dolls, and 
learning about clean hair 
and fingernails.

They learn about math by 
discussing issues in sewing, 
pints and quarts in cooking, 
and money in a play hat- 
shop, she commented.

SPK.CIAL STl'DY activi- 
ties have included doing 
the things that mother docs 
in the playhouse   such as 
setting the table and learn 
ing about female community 
helpers.

Science is more fun for 
girls, Miss McDonough re 
ports, when they are learn- 
ing about heat by its appli 
cation to baking in the 
oven.

What results are Paschall 
and his two first grade 
teachers expecting?

For both boys and girls, 
they predict increased moti 
vation. In addition, they be 
lieve the boys will be more 
interested and involved in 
(no academic areas, will 
have fewer discipline prob 
lems, will like school better, 
will have an increased feel 
ing of self-respect (since 
they will not be out-done 
scholastictlly by girl class 
mates).

Tom nev
si -MILLION ROYALTY . . . Carol Dorlcr, 18. of 
riiisr SI million for n vrnr-round battle against Til, 
Rrdnndo Beach. <vns namrd princess of drive to 
emphysema, and nir pollution. Christmas Seal Prin 
cess Carol was selected during an apprnranee on 
TV's "Boutique" by judges Richard Sinshrimer 
(left), president of (lip Los Angeles TB & Respira 
tory Disrasr Association, and Steve Dunn, program 
host. Miss Porter was sponsored by the Redonrio 
Rearh Chamber of Commerce and is currently Miss 
Redondo Reach.

...Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

One of the most incredi 
ble palaces in all the world 
is the Grand Palace in 
llangkok. Thailand. Within 
the whitewashed walls of 
this unusual complex of 
buildings, the Temple of the 
Emerald Buddha is found. 
The Buddha itself is 26 
inches higli and really Isn't

T h e El Camino College 
forensic squad received 
eight awards last week dur 
ing t h e Pacific Southwest 
Forensic Association Warm- 
up Tournament hosted by El 
Camino

Nearly 40 colleges from 
California. Utah, and Ari 
zona participated in the two 
day non - trophy practice 
tournament. Compel i 
Uon was held in expository 
extemporaneous, and im 
promptu speaking as well as 
in debate.

The ECC team of John 
Brown and Nick Kaiser re 
ceived an excellent certifi 
cate by winning three ou

to do in Bangkok so the of their four rounds of de
palace and temples have to bate.
be pushed. Excellent certificate:

The tourists are relent 
lessly bussed into the
grounds and pulled and
tugged from building to
building within the high
walls of the Palace. Young
children line the walkways
"hawking" everything from

were received by ECC 
speakers Dan Decker. Judy 
Ree. and John Mangun in 
the impromptu event.

Ed Hamilton. Judy Bee 
and Gerald Alien receive 
excellent certificates In 
the ex te m poraneou 
speaking event.

made of Kmerajd   Just
plain old jade. Thai dolls to metal calcn 

Compared to other great dars. They are persistent 
palaces of the world, this with a passion  and so con- 
one is not very old. It is vincing   I have a long 
about the same age as our chain of "temple bells" to 
White House in Washing- remind mo. rfi myf .   ton. Today's Grand Palace The dazzling conglomcra- 1 O Meet 111 is roughly the same palace tion of different styles of 
as it was in the 18th Cen- architecture within the pal-

ace walls is staggering  cs-
pedally to the Western visi
tor The Chakri Palace is al
most Victorian in its appear
ance. Burmese, Camboclian.
and Thai styles abound. The
Thai roof is ever present
and quite attractive, even in
today's practical world.

tury. The physical plan is 
the samr   a wallcd-in com 

pound more than a square 
inilr> in area, with the outer 
part, known as "in front." 
forming a continuous corri 
dor.

This outer .section was 
desmned in include bar 
racks, offices, accommoda 
tions for white elephants

W«in »^««

Tilt: RII.KRS of Siam 
been a strangely inter-

Tlv Twin Harbor Chap 
Icr of the National Srcretar-1 
IP* Association will hold a 
dinner mooting Tuesday at 
tho San Pcdro Klks Lodge. 
1748 Ctimbre Drive.

All secretaries in th" aroa 
are invited to attend the 
6.10 p m. event. Mr*. Bar 
bara N i c h o 1 s. president.and the Temple of the Km- have been a strangely inter- "   

crald Huddha. Then come* eating array of men. Siam IWU-a second hicli wall where? was the name that the For- *  fhe ceremomal buildinus tuguese trader, gave to the with McDonnell-D o u R I a »and the King's official quar- country   but one that was t°rp
tew are situated. Behind the not used by the people
third wall were the King's themselves. The rultn
private quarters and the some-times came from iron- YOU.
harem. Unfortunately, this royal concubines as the rul-
third section is now com- ers sometimes had hundreds
plciely locked up. «'f wives and of course, nun-

    * drcds of children. 
\LMOST EVKRY tourist King Mongkut. who Is 

who arrives in Bangkok known in the West today ...._......._..__ .........manages to be spirited into elm-fly as the semibarbaric. tor nas received a National this fantastic array of build- semicomic figure of "T h e Science Foundation grant to ings K i i li e r a tourist King and I," was In [»<\a attend the fall and spring (around 300.000 per yean is 
on his way around the world 
or is on a quick tour of the 
Orient and Southeast Asia. 
There really isn't too much

College 
Exhibit 
To Open

Illustrations from t h e 
Croup West will be shown 
in the second exhibit of th«» 
year in Harbor College's 
Fine Arts Gallery, beginning 
Monday. i

Jon firiil-r. an art instruc-i 
tor who arranged the exhibit' 
laid, "The Group West ShoWj 
Is representative of the fin-, 
est illustrations cuin-ntlyi 
being done on the W<-*t 
Coa^t These artists are in 
ternationally known for 
their unique styles and crea 
tive ability "

Artists in the yroup a>-e 
Ncil Boyle, Uri Hung, Nick 
Calloway. Leo Monahan, Bob 
Poolo, Wren Wicks, O. J 
Watson and Teiji O'llara

Gallery hours are from 12 
to 4 p m.

brilliant man and one of the 
most remarkable rulers any 
country has ever had. He 
learned Knglisli from the! 
American missionaries in 
Bangkok; made treatk-s 
with Kngland, the United 
States and other Wt-stcrn) 
power*: took an interest in 
the I'aris Exhibition of 1867 
and hired Western advisers 
for his court. , 

Today's King   King! 
Ithumiphol has one wife and 1 
three children. He lives 
much as other ruling mon- 
archs do today, with mod 
ern furniture and modern 
conveniences Only on cere 
monial days does he go to 
visit the Temple of tin- Em 
erald Buddha

Larry J. Taft. associated 
IcDo
will be the guest 

He will dtscuM 
"SucceM Motivation and

Grant Given
David Akins. West High 

School mathematics instruc

spring |
semester programs for scc-i 
ondary mathematics teach 
ere at USC.
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B.F. Goodrich

  BFG's BIGGEST-SELLING TIRE!
  LONGER MILEAGE TREAD DESIGN
  4-PLY NYLON CORD CONSTRUCTION

NO MONEY DOWN
ON TIRES AND SERVICES!

SIZE

8.45-15
8.15-15
7.75-15
7.35-15
8.55-14
8.25-14
7.75-14
7.35-14

FEDCRAL 
EX. TAX 

(Uch Tif«)

2.54

2.36
2.21
2.05
2.56

2.35
2.19
2.06

Rtfl. TRADC-IN 
PRICE

$31.75
28.95
25.75
25.45
31.75
28.95
25.75
25.45

SAU M1CC ZA.
ixonxiMMrt

4 kK |M >M»  )

$22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00

RFGOODRICH .CUSTOM LONG MILER
40,000 MILE GUARANTEE

BRAKE RELINE
Expert Workmanship

Quality Replacement 
parts

FOR 
MOST 
CARS

No money down with BFG's "Choice-Charge"

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
22707 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE — 378-8301

$   MISS RADIAl AGf prmM
"luutl & Antwtrt' en A»C-TV BFGoodrich


